Rheumatoid Arthritis were 18 (36%). In the study, females (32) were predominant as compared to males (18). In RA group females predominated whereas in JRA group males predominated. Among 50 cases of arthritis 33 cases showed ocular involvement (25 from RA group and seven from JRA group). Among them, the most common ocular manifestation was dry eye 22% (mild, moderate and severe forms) followed by uveitis nine percent, corneal ulcers two percent, viral keratitis two percent, conjunctivitis two percent, episcleritis one percent and glaucoma one percent.
INTRODUCTION
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) also known as Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis common ocular inflammation in JRA is white eye with chronic anterior uveitis, long standing case may present with band keratopathy of cornea and complicated cataract 5 . It is noteworthy that they may precede the articular symptoms by several months to years. Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis accounts for approximately 80 percent of cases of uveitis in children 6 . Delay in diagnosis can lead to cataracts, glaucoma, and blindness.
Regardless of their variable occurrence, these diseases are responsible for marked number of disability and morbidity throughout the world. Furthermore, the ocular involvement can lead to lifelong complication resulting in visual impairment and sometimes even blindness.
Beside the disease, Disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs) particularly choloroquine can also effect vision by deposition over the macula and cornea.
The importance of early diagnosis of ophthalmic disease in patients with RA cannot be overemphasized since it permits the timely management of potentially serious sight-threatening complications. The presence of ocular disease may also be an indication of on-going systemic disease activity 7 . Not infrequently, the cases of aforementioned arthritis are referred to when the disease is in advanced stages and vision has been greatly affected. A study of this nature in our set up can suggest the physician managing the arthritis to refer the cases as early as possible for early detection of ocular complication, thus helping in minimising oculovisual problems in these cases by early ophthalmic interference, if that is needed.
The general objective of this study was to identify Conjunctiva, episclera, sclera and anterior segment were examined using Haag Streit 900 slit lamp. In the cases of suspected episcleritis and scleritis diffuse natural light was also used for evaluation.
For the evaluation of cells in the anterior chamber, the widest slit lamp beam at 1.00 mm height with maximum luminance of Haag-Streit slit lamp was used. Grading of cells and flare in the anterior chamber was done according to Hogan's classification 8 (Table 1 and 2) .
Ocular manifestation in Rheumatoid arthritis and Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis • X-rays of the involved joint.
Other pertinent investigations like Computed tomography
and Magnetic Resonance Imaging of head and orbit were done as and when necessary.
Consultations with other medical specialties were sought in cases wherever it was felt necessary Statistical Analysis: All the data was analyzed using the software SPSS version 17.
RESULTS
Among 50 cases included in the study the cases of Rheumatoid Arthritis were 32 (64%) and Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis were 18 (36%) In the study, female were predominant as compared to males (32 versus 18), Among eight patients of Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis with ocular involvement, three were males and five were females, six of them presented in the age group 11-15 years, and one each in age group 6-10 and 0-5 respectively. Table 6 shows different types of ocular involvement in Rheumatoid arthritis and Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. Among 33 cases with ocular involvement the most common ocular manifestation was dry eye (mild, moderate and severe forms) followed by uveitis, corneal ulcers, viral keratitis, conjunctivitis, episcleritis and glaucoma.
Most commonly occurring ocular problem in patient with
Rheumatoid arthritis was dry eyes (59. Among eight JRA patients with ocular involvement four patients had Uveitis, three had dry eye and one case episcleritis. Table 7 shows different forms of Juvenile rheumatoid Arthritis. Polyarticular form was the commonest (50%).
Analysis of serological factors in JRA patients showed that four out of 18 cases (22.22%) had positive RA factor while eight (44.44%) were ANA positive.
One of the causes of diminution of vision among 33 cases with ocular disease was refractive error. In our study group 17 patients had refractive error. Among 17 patient 14 cases had other ocular involvement with refractive error and three had only refractive error. Table 8 and 9 show duration of joint problems in two study groups. to be more common in females (16.7%) than in males (11.4%). The risk factor for developing dry eye in first place was arthritis followed by gout. In our study the most common ocular manifestation among all cases with arthritis was dry eye 44% (22 cases), followed by uveitis Few literatures have mention about optic nerve head involvement in Rheumatoid Arthritis. Optic nerve disease after scleritis has had little documentation 21 . Optic disc oedema was associated with cilioretinal occlusion and was due to arteritis 31 . In our study one case had bilateral disc edema, no other cause was found on investigation and hence. We presume it was due to inflammatory arthritis that the patient had. 
